### Quick 50 Celebrations

Jump start your Youth Art Month program with these easy ideas!

#### Activities
1. Governor Proclamation
2. Flag/Banner contest
3. Artist of the day
4. Mayor Proclamation
5. Dress up as an artist
6. Daily events in March
7. Bulletin board display
8. Screensaver of winning flag design
9. Wearable Art Day
10. Daily/Weekly art announcement
11. Hang children’s art at work
12. Art trivia game
13. Distribute flyers on Youth Art Month and art education
14. Career day
15. Post art related quotes
16. Library – art features
17. Create and distribute student art annual calendar
18. Traveling art journal
19. Design cards for seniors
20. Create wearable art
21. Social media promotion via Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Pinterest
22. Press releases on events
23. School art show
24. Local TV and radio appearances
25. Family art night
26. Display artwork in local businesses
27. Post quotes advocating art
28. Student art demos in local businesses
29. Proclamations and Endorsements – create an online form with easy access to complete
30. Art Festival by school/region
31. Sidewalk chalk art
32. Random acts of art - Students design for local merchants
33. Silkscreen self portraits of students
34. Artist a Day announcement
35. Senior center events and activities
36. March for art parade
37. Youth Art Month highlights on school website
38. Banner signs on streets during Youth Art Month
39. Guest artist demo day
40. Soup bowl fundraiser
41. Paint faces
42. District art show
43. Donate framed student art to local leaders
44. Teacher caricatures
45. Auction student art as fundraiser
46. Create personal symbols
47. Design and distribute a digital coloring book
48. Partner with local university or visiting artist to hear about careers in art